
1ié CANADA TEMPE:

the biessing of Goti, lias been) the protection) and corn-
fort of tbousants anti tens of thou.,antis.

3.-A kniowiledge tlot you have oubscribed the pletige
wili give to ynur exampie in society riot only apresent,
but a prospective anti permanent iifluence and force.

4.-lu1 the case of reclaisned drunkards the pletige is
particularly important for oratiicating long-continued
fiabits of inteniperiance, anti as a protection agaitîst the
ailureinente of former haints and olti associates. Oughit
we not ta give to those %%he are jttt suatcei front the
jaws of destruction, thie influence of our uttiteti example,
by siguing the pietige for their encouragement, andti 1

preserve them trotî alliiig.
5 -The pledge is a public testimony, wli ail who

have taken it bear againaît the dcgraîliing vice of dtunk-
enness-the overflowing source of so nituels wretched-
ness and guilt 1 Cati you hiesitate in givivg ibis testi-
mony.

6.-The pletige is the bannser of tinion andi active
co.operation amorig the ativocates of Total AbAtinence;
and will you not hasten to juin theniin luthe giorioub
cause which they have espouseti?

7.-Like thc niuster-rol of an army, the register of
those wlio have suliscribet îe pletige enabies the nieni-
bers of the Temperance Society to know and feel l/zeîr
strength; whiie a knowledgc of accumulating nunîibers
addz; vigour to their cIronts, anti new tritimplis to the
warfare in which tliey are engaged. Wili you flot,
then, aid iii sweliing the iistq, and in pronioting tiiese
most hîappy ,esults ?

Finaliy, take every seasonabie opportunity of avowv-
ing te tiecision you bave madie, andi promote the great
wGrk by ail the mens iu your powver ; thus sihall
11,your liglit rio shine before men, that tiîey, eeeing your
gondi works, shali glorify your Father which is in
beaven."-,Matt. v. 16.

THE SON'S CURSE.
When I was but a litie boy, as 1 waq riditig with my

father alowly and patientiy, anti alrnost siiently up "the
raouintain," he stopped anti said to nie abrîîptly : My
son, do you see that 8toite 1" pointing at te saine tm
to a tali piece of trap rock, standing ereet amit a heap
of other stones. "I do," 1 replieti, anti then lie pro-
ceetieti to infori mue that tiirectly against iliat stone, ii
tire middtle of the oati, olti John T. n'as founti one even-
ing deid ard cold, the bloond having flowed f ront bis ear
n0 profusely as to run dowyii in the pat. t0 te dis-
tance of almost a roti. It starteti tue to thiok of sucit a
sutiden anti violent dealli, anti ail the more, ta think
that I stooti just over tlîe 3pot froin whence an immortal
saut was% launcheti into cternitv. But tireatiful ns the sud-
dien annouticement seemedti u nie, 1 soon fourit thatthe
,circu instances of hiî tieath 'vere still more shocking, as
1 listeocti vvith exciteti feelings to the remaiving narra-
tive.

Olti John vas nu intemperate man, anti the bliglit of a
Idrunken father's influence liad fallen, as it tisuaily does,
Iupon bis fan.ily. The nmorning before the olti mari wvas
Ifouti deati, lie hati saddtlet ibi, horse, di-claring lis ien.

tion togo to H. His son John, wihling to secare bis

frather':s aid in saime inîporýant matters, at home, trieti to
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d*isuade hini front isi purpose; but in vain. At haitt, i
vvhen lie foutid bis endeavors l riîlesei, he -mid iu hisil
vexation, anti N% ith a dreatiful oatli, -"If you do go, 111
hope you'hi go ta hell befo7e you corne back." Wlîo-
a borrit i iislî for a son to express in refereneza t0 hie
fater 1 D3ow gesieraiiy doa we findti ucli profaienes
of filial impiety, if we fint il at ai, in tue fatuilies of the q.
intemrperate. Stud are tle taturai fruits of parentali i
degradation, r-pringing up in the persotîs of te ehiltiren, iý
If wve would knoiv nliere sncb wickedness flourishee,t
it may be soonezit foand iu the fanîily of .ie drurik.
arti.

Olti John starteti off over the niountain, notsvith.
standiug bis, s ivi anid imprêcationsr, anti, as usuai
vr.hen lie liati piaceti lhiself amidst temptations, lie $on Il
becaînO inzoxicateti, anti in tat mate lie, starteci agalin
for bis bonte. Wlien last seen, lie %vas ridîngz towvards
homne, reelitig ilu bis satdie, and wben descending the
inounitain, it is supposeti that lie feul front lus hom~e and
broke a blooti-vessel, anti perhiaps wvas otherwise injur. j,ý
cd ; andti iere he dieti. andti Lure bis corpse stiffeneti in
thc chilly night air. H-is faithfuil horse was founti %vith-
nut a rider, and thus ruspicions of bis dreatifui euti jý

were exciteti, anti searcli was matie for him, anti hej
~vas fournti besmeareti -vitit gare anti dirt, where bist
blond hati flowved out prof useiy. There lay the drunk- Ji
arti's carcass, ta teý-tify to the fulfilment of tire tiread. -
fui wvisli cf lis profane Son, anti titere lis nieigliburs set 1
lip that stone ta mark thc place wvhere he finisheti lis
probiation.

"icNo tirunkarti can inherit te kinii«om of Goti ;" yeti.
[ie iiet in a astate of beastly intoxication, andi lis coul.
went ta ils reward.

That son, whose friglitful imprecation was accom- i
plisiieti bef'ore another sutnrise, liveti to be a cruel, iî.i'

teuiperate, profane atît brutish fat her-the terror ofi

lis family, anti a burdeti ta society. He lias U- en
know to stand for fiftcen minutes wviîl the muzzle or'
lis loadeti gun presseti against the bosom of lis on
îIon, threatetiing every inîstant ta shoot hlm if lie daredi
to stir. I-le lias matie repeateti aîtacks upoa lis %viWe
and chiltiren, miic --vould have been fatal, if he liad'
not been b-affleti or mieseti bv aiccidient ni' lus île4ln

That narrative of miy l'athers iras t0 me one of thel
moet eloquent anti itpressive temperance discoises ta
whicl1I have ever listeniet. ht matie oe jeel that 1he'
tiriîîk %vhich lirouglit sucli dreatiful uishiefin famiiies,l
n'as by ail means to be avoideti-that it isfolly ta risA!
sucli rum I)y tampering ii sucit a bempter. AMay 1.
nul hope tliat sorte of the chiltiren viho niay readti his
ntarrative wîii draw the sanie conîclusion, anui leara tOý

practise on the saine principles that bave since con-1
trolietinie, anti whieh %v iii save ail who embrace theai, I
Our land lias been filleti vith the monuments of diel.
danger atît the ouischîiefs of using intoxicating tirinkîl:
as a beverage, anti yet titousantis arc now treatiing W!~
te very steps wvhich led thiese mcti in that labyrintb!

or eivils, anti multitudes wîill reproduce lu their ow e-i
perience, titose crimes ant]i nuiseries wvhich are neve1ij
Iiwn unless they have iteir origin in tue "Ioea 1 l
use." of tiiese accurbeti driiîke. itere is nothing but the

ter, atît inake the drunkard's home. Wbat fearftil re-


